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HEBREWS IN DANGER 
COMPELLED TO BARRICADE THEIR 

HOMES AT THE FRENCH CAPITAL. 

Vtarto L U M a H«c« Military Camp—Thon-
aaads of Troop» He*2 Evwry Vantagw 
Foist, Tet Blots Occur uiOMsaatljr-An-
archlsts Hncli In Evtdaaea—DlsaoluUoo 
• f Parliament Probable. 

Paris, Jam. 25.—Four thousand soldier* 
and police are deployed about the Palace 
de la Concorde, and Paris echoes with the 
ominous tramp of aimed men. The gar
dens of the Tuileries are held by cavalry 
and Infantry. 

The city seems to be in a state of siege, 
and it is believed that a dissolution of Par
liament is at hand. Bui there is to be every 
attempt made to prevent the disorder that 
is felt to be imminent. 

In spite of the fact that anti-Dreyfus 
demonstrations have been prohibited, the 
sentiment appears to be too strong to be 
awed by the presence of the troops. There 
is much mumbling among the people, and 
there may be a fresh outburst at any time. 
The Anarchists are tinder especial espion
age, as they have flocked to the meetings 
and created disturbances. 

Mljrht Destroy Harbor Defences. 
, Baltimore, Md. —Minion Lake, the in

ventor of the new submarine boat that hat 
demonstrated her ability to travel on the 
bottom of rivers, harbors or bays, now as-
serts that such vessels could be used to de
stroy harbor torpeiloe inineis such as the 
Government has cunatrucietl lor the de
fence of New Vurk, .Norfolk, Charlestuo 
and other places on the Atlantic coast. 

A Go&aroOB Bequest to f£inployee*. 
Boston, Mass. - There was a big celebra

tion at Milton Tuesday night, when, in ac
cordance with a provision contained in the 
will of Henry little Pierce, who for so long 
was Identified witn the chocolate mills ol 
Walter Baker & Co., at Milton, one hun
dred dollars was paid to each employee ii 
service at the mills at the time of his death. 

KnfflBBd Wauld FIffht 
London.—Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, in i 

Speech at Swansea,echoed the declaration a> 
Manchester of Mr. Balfour as to the policy 
of the Government, and said that the Gov 
eminent was determined, even at the cos 
of war, that the door of Chinese commerci 
should not be shut to Great Britain. 

The Foolish Cow. 
Wilmington, Del —It was necessary u 

kill a cow and throw her body into tbt 
Brandywine River before trains could b« 
run in safety over the high bridge here 
The bridge is seventy-five feet high. Tbi 
cow planted herself at the entrance. Aftei 
a delay of two hours the cow was shot. 

D a s f a t St ox— Hur render. 
Denver. Col—The boycott against tbi 

newspapers started by the departmen1 

•tores has come to an end. The stores havt 
made unconditional surrender. They throw 
themselves on the mercy of the publishers, 
at they have given up their contracts. 

Baaster Us • Bow. 
Washington, D. C—Senator William E. 

Mason, of Chicago, figured in a most disa
greeable incident at tho Hotel Johnson. 
The row ended in an exchange of blows be
tween Senator Mason and a hotel clerk, C. 
Johnson. 

Cartoon Bill t o Be Poshed. 
Albany, N. Y.— Senator Timothy E. 

Ellsworth managed to catch up with Sena
tor Piatt, and as a result it was announced 
positively that no effort would be spared or 
the part of the Republican machine to pas» 
the bill to prevent criticism of public men. 

Casta Goaa W i t h Each Bride. 
North Tonawanda, N. Y.—The offer* 

made by two of this city's wealthy and 
prominent men to any respectable youn$ 
men who will marry their respective daugh
ters has opened up a field for prospeotlvt 
gold seekers. 

Boys Bob a Station. 
Hackensack, N. J.—Fourteen-year-old 

Harry Wynne was arraigned before Justice 
Van Valen, charged with robbing the New 
York and New Jersey Kail road station at 
this place of $15. He hod as an accom
plice a younger boy. 

Immigrat ion Bill Paused. 
Washington, D. C.—The Lodge Immi

gration bill, which proposes to subject to o 
test of literacy all alien laborers seeking 
admission to this country, has passed the 
Senate by a vote of 46 to 28. 

FROM ACROSS THE SEA. 

'SUMMARY OIF THE NEWS. 

London. —The Shanghai correspondent oi 
the Dally Mail claims that immediately the 
German affair is settled Russia will restore 
Port Arthur to China and withdraw hei 
troops, without demanding indemnity. 

Paris.—There was renewed attempts at 
a student demonstration in front of news
paper offices and the military clubs Tues
day, but the police dispersed the crowd 
before any rioting took place. 

Algiers.—Anti-Jewish riots hare been re
newed here. The mob invaded- the Jewish 
quarter and pillaged the shops in the Hue 
Babazoum, driving the Jewish merchant 
into the streets. 

London.—A verdict in favor of the de
fendants has been rendered in the suit 
brought by Mr. Daniel Jay, a money lender, 
against Lady Tatton Sykes and her bus-
band. 

Moscow.—A strike of 10,000 hands has 
occurred at Ivanovo in consequence of the 
dissatisfaction growing out of the new 
government regulations for factories, 

London.—Mr. Gladstone's health causes 
the gravest anxiety to those about him. 
His sojourn at Cannes has not bad the ef
fect of fortifying his strength as anticipated. 

Beslin.—Empress Augusta Victoria k 
almost completely restored to health, but 
will remain in her residence at Potsdam at 
a measure of precaution. 

London.—A colliery accident near Mons, 
it is announced in a special dispatch from 
Brussels, has resulted in the death of sev

enteen persons. 
London.—Mr. Chamberlain's West In

dian scheme, outlined recently at Liver 
pool, meets with scant approval. 

London.—Great Britain has again *e 
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Supreme Court Justice Garriaoit, in 
charging the Grand Jury in Camden, M. J . , 
declared that embracery stopped tne Shaw 
aftal, and that Prosecutor Jenkins would 
step aside and Attorney General Grey take 
charge of the investigation. 

Having captured several coirs© burglars 
by a system of deduction all her own, be
sides unravelling other mysterious crimes, 
Miss Mary W. Board, of Metnchen, N. J . , 
hi preparing to lead a colony of miners into 
the wilds of Alaska. 

George Flemming, who now wears a suit 
of stripes in the State Prison of Walla 
Walla, Washington, is undoubtedly one of 
the greatest swindlers of the age. Masons 
were his victims, and among them was the 
Prince of Wales. 

It has become known that Governor 
Black is preparing a bill for the Investiga
tion of the work done on the canals under 
the $9,000,000 appropriation, and of the al
leged need for $7,000,000 more to complete 
the project. 

Advices from Europe announce that Dr. 
CznpeleWttki, a celebrated bacteriologist oi 
Cologne, has conlirmed the discovery oi 
the bacillus of whooping cough, recently 
made by Dr. Henry Koplik, of this city. 

Henry K. Straight succeeded in making 
his escape from the Gregory street police 
station, Jersey City. His wife is under 
arrest, charged with having aided him in 
obtaining his freedom. 

It is learned from a trust worthy source 
that the launching of the battleship* Kear-
«age and Kentucky u.ts again been post
poned from the latter part of February tc 
some lime in March. 

Captain Annie P. Hughes, of the Ameri-
can Volunteers, and Secretary to Com
mander Ballington Booth, was sandbagged 
on the streets of Orange, N. J . , and is In a 
critical condition-

While the wind was howling and the rain 
falling In torrents, bailie Mann and Jennie 
fiiefcel, two inmates of the State Industrial 
School for Girls at Trenton, N. J., made 
their escape. 

News just received from Spanish source? 
says the insurgents recently besieged the 
Spanish at Campechuela, In the Manzanillo 
district of the province of Santiago de 
("uba. 

Controller Roberts Issued another part oi 
his annual report Tuesday. He shows that 
the State's expenditure* have Increased 
from $9,878,214 in 1881 to $20,002,705 In 
1897. 

Speaker lieed and Mr. Bailey had a 
sharp tilt in the House over a disagreement 
as to the recommitment of tne Diplomatic 
bill with instructions on the Cuban ques
tion-

One hour to Philadelphia from New 
York on an electric railroad from Jersey 
City, is the latest project. The Centra1 

Railroad of New Jersey backs the scheme. 
A special cable dispatch from Paris give* 

a dental from Mr. Mr. Andrew D. White, 
1'nlted States Ambassador to Germany, 
that he has been treated with discourtesy. 

Rumors of a flilibuatering expedition, in 
which the steamer Tillie is named, are cur
rent. She cleared for Key West, bat hei 
owners declare her mission Is peacofnL 

A fast freight on the Harlem Rivci 
branch of the New Haven Railroad parted 
at Bartow-on-the-Kound, and two brakemen 
bad a marvelous escape from death. 

David Piatt Osborne has begun a suit 
against his father-in-law, John D. Kim-
mey, a millionaire, of Norwalk, Cunn,, foi 
alienation of his wife's affections. 

The Senate committee has begun its In
vestigation into the charges of bribery 
made by Representative Otis during the re
cent Senatorial contest In Ohio. 

There is a suspicion in tho minds of cer
tain members of tho Legislature that Gov
ernor Black's Canal Inveatljratlng Com
mittee bill is unconstitut onal. 

A poll of the Legislature shows that 
there is little prospect of liberal excise 
amendment sor laws to authorize Sunday 
baseball or Sunday theatres. 

Two persons were killed and eleven In
jured in a head-on collision between a 
Florida ''special" and a local train near 
Ashley Junction, 8. C. 

Two men, believed to be leaders of s 
band of letter-box thieves, were arrested 
in New York while attempting to have 8 
stolen check certified. 

By a vote of 11 to 26 the Senate decided 
to proceed to the immediate consideration 
of the Teller resolution to pay bonds in 
gold and silver. 

President Sanford B. Dole said Hawaii 
will try to remain an independent republic 
if the Senate refuses to approve the annexa
tion treaty. 

President Errazuriz has signed a decree 
calling into active service all the national 
guard of Chili and youths of twenty yean 
or more. 

A special cable dispatch says that mem
bers of the new Cuban government are 
convinced that autonomy means peace. „ 

Labor leaders complain that the uniforms 
of the Street Cleaning Department of New 
York are made by non-union workmen. 

A special cable dispatch from Madrid 
says the government is disturbed at the 
recent jingo utterances In Washington. 

Assemblyman McEwen, of Albany, hat 
dropped into the bin box the bill prohibit' 
ing printing in the State prisons. 

Another woman has claimed E. J. Rat-
MJliffe as hen* husband, and the actor wai 
(held on a charge of perjury. 

Representative Cummings, of New York, 
introduced a bill authorizing the improve
ment of New York Harbor. 

Advices from Cuba state that the Spanish 
troops have captured the headquarters oi 
the insurgent Government. 

A special cable dispatch from Madrid 
says the action of the American jingoes 
pleases General Weyler. 

The State Department has received offi
cial notice of the drowning of United State* 
Consul Ashby at Colon. 

Secretary Alger was able to sit up for a 
short time Tuesday, and is said to be other-
wise in good condition. 

Thirteen mutinous seamen and a fireman 
were taken from the British steamer Ursula 
Bright at Baltimore, 

A special cable dispatch from Paris give* 
the views of Cardinal Vaughan on Ameri
cas politics. 

LEE CABLES "AU 1$ $U|ET.M 

r , West, Fla,_From fossa nudefined 
source the rumor spread throughout the 
city that Conaul-General Lee had been as
sassinated in Havana. Popular excitement 
followed on the heels of the minor, but 
both were laid to rest by the receipt of a 
personal dispatch addreesed to Commander 
Forsyth, of the naval station here, General 
Lee saying that everything in Havana was 
quiet and that, the report of his assassina
tion was false. 

Later. 
Washington, D. C—President McKin-

ley has sent the v^rship Maine to Havana, 
acting upon the receipt of a message from 
Consul-General Lee. The message went 
direct to the White House, without passing 
through the red tape diplomats of the State 
Department 

For**T» al l and Died. 
West Chester, Pa.—Captain George R, 

Cuss, editor and publisher of the Chester 
County Democrat, and until lately the 
chairman of the Democratic County Com
mittee, committed suicide at his home in 
this place by inhaling gas. Captain Guss 
teft the following little note: ''Standing on 
the brink of eternity, I ask for the for
giveness of all, as I forgive al l No flowers; 
no funeral. Good-by. God bless you." 

- M M mtntwrnvutm 

Fatal Dymamltr. Explosion, 
New York.—Two Italian laborers were 

killed by an explosion of dynamite on the 
canal near Canastota, N. Y. The explosion 
was so severe that windows were broken in 
Canastota. It was caused by one of the 
men disturbing a can of dynamite which 
was resting in another can filled with hot 
water. 

A Defaulting Manag-ar. 
Syracuse, N. Y.—T. P. Moore, who has 

been in charge of the Gouverneur office of 
George C. Byan& Co., brokers, of thisclty, 
for the last five months, has left town, and 
an examination of his books, it is said, 
shows that he has taken about one thousand 
dollars belonging to patrons of the firm. 

Laborers In Alaska. 
Tacoma, Wash—There is at present a 

glut in the labor market in Juneau, Dyes and 
Skaguay. Alaska. More workingmen than 
there are jobs for have gone to those towns, 
with the result that wages are coming down, 
and many men are now eating up their 
supplies and earning nothing. 

Cnole Sam's Big- Order for Powdtr. 
Wilmington Del—It has become known 

here that the famous powder firm of Do-
pont de Nemours, whose works are located 
on the Brandywine, near this city, re
ceived an order from Secretary of the Navy 
Long calling for ten million pounds of 
smokeless powder. 

CUBAN BELLIGERENCY HAS ITS *?E^ 
GUAR TURN IN T i lE MOUSE. 
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{Special Cocr*spondenee,l 
Washington.—The nation*! Capital 

had it* regulation Cuban War ecwe 
th is week *ad am add«d tKHnpUcavtloa 
m i the sensational debate over the 
granting of belllfersnt « « $ £ • t o ths 
insurgents that »«s predp^Uted In 
t h e House by B e Artnand, o f Hiisourl. 
Wot » time things looked serious,, fop 
t h e disturbance, i n Havana and the dis
cussion in Congress aspp#r*e4 Just a t 
t h e time the American w a r •?<*««!» 
were about to move South for tfeelr 
winter maneuvers. This colnctaeneo 
was seised upon by tha seiumtlooaliitg, 
t o show that the sdminiitration was 
concentrating a fleet ISa Cuban waters. 
For a few hours these waa eoasirtef-
able excitement, not only i n the de
partments, but at the Capitol. 

There is consternation among the 
employees of the Pension *separtraent, 
Congress has cut down the bureau's 
appropriation for the coming; year and 
Pension Commissioner Bvane eays he 
will cut off 100 heads. "I shall de
capitate the incompetent and bad-tem
pered employes," said the cominission,-
er. "Sweetness of temper 1% to jay 
estimation, even above the expertnee* 
and efficiency. One cross clerk, one 
tale-bearing employee, one kicker, can 
stir up more trouble i n the office than 
a thousand ordinary causes. It will 
behoove those in the Pension Depart
ment to mind their P*a and Q'§ here* 
after." 

There is a •certain representative i n 
the House from a Western state whose 
secretary is a young lady. Sha 1« 
pretty and she i s as bright a s s h e !• 
good looking, being a l io the possessor 
of a pair of beautiful brown eyei . Tne 
other day she called o n a cabinet offi
cial to ask a favor for a constituent. 
The grave and dignified head of tne 
department looked at her smd said: 
"My dear young lady, I am afraid I 
cannot do what you aak, although 
your big brown eyes——" '^Then tne 
ayes have it," quick as a flash .the 
young lady said. And she got what 
she requested. ' , ' 
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Official Sandb»cr«d and Robbad. 
North Tonawanda, N. Y.—Charles Lev-

erenx, Health Inspector of this place, was 
sandbagged, robbed and thrown into the 
canal at an early hour Tuesday morning. 
After swimming several hundred yards he 
was rescued by the crew of the Robert £•. 
Fryer. 

Stndants Mar Baslgsu 
Pittsburg, Pa.—Important developments 

in the Western Theological Seminary scan
dal are looked for within the next few days. 
It is said that the poker playing students 
held on probation will resign rather than 
be continued on the roll of the institution. 

Two Osrmsn Warships at Baraaa. 
Havana.—Two German warships are now 

at anchor in the iiarbor and another is ly
ing just outside the harbor In Cuban 
waters. This action is taken to mean that 
the Raiser is looking for serious develop
ments within a short time. 

SalTare of SMO0,O00. 
Port Townsend.—For towing the aban

doned steamer Commonwealth, of Liver
pool, from Nootka Sound, Vancouver 
Island, to Sydney, the steamer Willapa 
will receive #400,000 salvage. 

Big Foundry at Schenectady. 
Schenectady, N. Y.—The General Elec

tric Company Is preparing plans for one of 
the largest iron foundries ever constructed 
in this country, to be built In this city. 

THE MARKETS. 

Produce. 
The market shows a slight reduction in 

price of wheat and an increase in the prices 
of corn and oats. 
Wheat 97 @ 07J< 
Corn B W @ 82% 
Oata 29Jft@ 30 

CREAM AND MILK. 

Average daily receipts in New York City 
for the past six days; 
Fluid MUk 21,900 Cans 
Condensed 149 
Cream 389 

The Milk Exchange price remains un
changed at 2%o a quart net to the shipper 

BtTTTBB. 

Creamery—West, extras. — @ 
Firsts 18 @ 
Thirds to seconds 1*14® 
State—Thirds to firsts 14 @ 
tate Dairy tubs, extras. @ 
Factory, Fresh, firsts ® 

OHKESX. 

20 
10 
17 
18 
18 
14 

State—Poll cream,new, large 8J£ @ • B% 
Small 9K@ 9JS 
Part 8kims,good to prime 4%@ S2& 
FnUskims 2 ® 8 

BOOS. 

State and Perm—Fresh (St 25 
Jersey—Fancy ® 28 
Western—Choice @ 24 

VEOEfABLES. 

Potatoes, *bbl 2 00@2 25 
Onions, white, $ bbl 3 00 @ 6 00 

Red, 9 bbl 2 00 @ a 00 
Turnips, Russia, ** bbl.......60@ 80 

UVB tovvrkt. 
FowlfiJ $ lb. .9 r @ 0)4 
Chickens, V lb 8® &% 
Turkeys, %» lb ,®, 10 
Ducks, %*pair ,»4C <& 65 
Geese, # pair 76 ©"** SO', 
Pigeons, *? pair . . . . . .IS @ 20 

nassssn rovhtat. ' 
Turkeys, O lb 10 * 
Broilers, Ph i l s . . . . . 10 { 
Western, dry picked . 7 < 
fowls, State 4 Penn>, 4 lb*.. %% 
Geese.JBastsrn, # l b . . . . . . . . . 6 ' 

Squab, * <k* e » » * e - S A * * * : * a « > m * 

18 
U 

8 
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McBwen, whlcb is taken a s an 
indication tbat William Jennings 
Bryan has lost his only ' met* 
rop^litan supporter in t h e lEsst Half 
of the edHorJul page 1» fiven up to 
the article and it l a a fearful arraign-
merit of the great allter apostle, thfi 
letter m a y fordshitdow a change of 
policy, but tine almost universal opin
i o n is that it i t of the "taeler" trpa, • 

The "segreg'stion of characterless 
women," * new ^itte for revivtnt; all 
the shameless orgies of t h e Tenderloin, 
will be left by T a m m ^ y to i ts police 
deparment. Tammany announces that 
It will attempt t o looalise vice, after 
t h e methods in togue i n Paris and, 
Vienna. I t was a matter of general 
knowledge among ths leaders o f Tam
many so early as last August that the 
controlling heads of the organisation 
bad determined that, should Tammany 

president ,o* t i i t prwislenai 
mint* now pwWHtnt «f tne; ' 
Hawaii, basi 'cow^ t6-4»l* 
add t h e weight of Ms lnfl9«ne« Tt̂ /1 
o f the otnev workers In t^si, «%* 
anu#xat,ton, 4ik4<«$* i* pmtimrf 
tenlng? t»» jritiaeatlQa of ti&f 
aow,b«iarf tlit aenatsi 

•President Dole U aocoinpiA»« . 
Major Iftuk««,,of his personal a t s f ^ 
wpreaeHiiatt^e naMta^aw^a^liir"" "'*" 
one! Fither. ot the Hsirajisn 
and TAP. Maaf,-)^ Bh^sfeJiiu 

It aaenta stomethJiig of a notaftf wHi 
tb« praildeat o f one; TajpublJe t o | g w £ 
ney t o (tnoQier one, sakins; to b e teal ';, 
nexed and lesisjatsd out of his oftoe; .. 
but a s a maxtjler of faet iWa tvtim I f» 
logically in 31ns with ai l the plana sad : 

purpowat or |na goT»ra»anl of HA 
Hawaliait rwpublie;, «&* «oirsr»i»a»| 
was orgunjim wltS t ie afowad j w 
poii, declared In JRS 4»natitastoa\>

,lo^ 
obtain *nnt3sUoaV«o tb>r* H »o an* 
omaur In 1a* |aflt that tH» na^a at Hsv • win. in tha municipal fight, th.ey would * v*"»w - » > » ^ ^ ^ w~* ̂ - ---,- — ̂ .^ 

attempt a so-called, solution t?t tbts |«oy«rnm»nt Joina|n.^tk» aetijFjty jaa-

Gen. Roy Stone, cnief of th*,*'Cfe$d 
Roads" bureau of the Agrlcultursl de
partment, who commanded tha famous 
Bucktaii regiment o f . Pennsylvania 
during the war, had a visit frow oa« 
of his comradss the other day, wHom 
he last saw lying' insenilbla upon a 
battlefield with ••reral .bleeding 
wounds. Tne general left bJm, for 
dead, but he appears to burs x^rsfftd. 
to a remarkable degree, for 'ndtwith* 
Btandingthe fact that n t »U11 carries 
a load of lead: around in hU body since 
the war, he has spent twenty years i s 
an acrobat̂  twelve;.years* as -"mi••.astfiti 
and is now a member of a ratnstrtl 
company giving perrormancea hare. 

Speaker Reed made a aignificant lit
tle speech at a dinner given by Chair
man Walker of , the commlttt)* on 
banking and currency to his colleagues 
and the members of the currency••.&om-t, 
mission. Mr. Reed, when called nn-' 
on, in a jocose manner* pointed out 
the impossibility ot securing; legisla
tion on the currency, to long as no six 
men in the House of Representatives 
could agree on the sarnie plan, 

problem. It ia asserted that tbe Ten
derloin will be made the district into 
wnich the vice ot the town will pi 
driven ffo» tbe uptown residence 
districts. . -- •-";';-

isrooklf ft mf bw iU>wv but »A wo> 
wen are right up to data.' It can-boaBt 
of fsn^e bappspa, |em»ls pUlfqa4 
ageiits, a .wopiin'a'pj.bajttser* .tnpn'l^ 
male dry goods merjjhantSi - a <do«fB, 
skirted restaurs^t keBrjars, a bety oi 
•pratty -foo l̂mli piayafi4,\*.llnigi* mti 
curiit, and several: feminine real eg. 
tate, piungera, 'u*ot tleaa^li"?*-^!'!: 
been added a dosen blacksmiths lp 
pet^coatait 'Mm Mti^Woi 1̂ 1* 
.oata. '««3k;# tb»,-.s^lw;n^~'j|L^tSt|-Jili8:' 
aobooi ««•.wftntiaJ iwisjtosi*.:' :4lw^ 
-workip, blooniefi ,aiift /̂JSofl|'''4i*t*#,-
apron, and are turning out nonif dain. 
t$tWtiJXg»i • •'•••••'•;•,•••••;•;' '.V; V- ''"/•• "'•,• 

'' J l '•in,o-,rtm«at tbist .bas -yn^-mWk tr 
reopmwend i t and one tbat shf«li3 

; raciivi. r#oo|tnjtii5in'' U tra^.-raliticHit, 
pan*'sbcial^ «Iwsif'ln:' tk i lwit f lIMi'attjr^ 
••*& ina-i^io^'lH^oniy'iiv fer-wfitkf-
•jtg& '•'••iC- ia"=eaiJe« tba :̂ Do»%: W«*rjf 
\t?i«3#»'f -aafl jMMMMt • witb, attest * Wm» 
:.;-^\tilco^ii-.'tti|*' alr»»dyoth»re .|# i 
.goodly sbowlng sad a prONtptct for rJM 
formaUonof * maltituela of sJaaUar 
l>arjd«. Its objtct la to cultivate « 

•&WH[ o l telaratJ©* "M $hl* ••**&$» 
ltr^i«ir#^.«a^af' itig W:i^^:ls i*: 
lUfcrajn m ÔbsV' stsDBfsjst-;. kifAtsas|̂ . ^-'iaafjsh' 
sant anxiety, principaJIy oVer thingi 

-itaMMicaABOt.Wi^j^ "...'';• 

that iia% 

m 

Some funny requests tfeach Oongraai-
men, but Representative L«cey of 
Iowa, thinks that a letter which he 
received front a constituent is the moat 
peculiar. "Please )iett4 nte attic*/' 
said the writer, *1aJI,̂ ne obituaries 
about Congressmen that are published* 
I do so like #*ea^^lMiiaa«a Cton-
gressmen." I am naturftliy *o despond
ent and melancholy that If muatt bate 
continually cheerful objtects î i VIBW." 

Tbe count of the Bliver in the vault* 
of the treastiry will be completed witfi* 
in a month. The count torn ioow been 
going on for five montns, at a beavvy 
cost, for the purpose of ascertaining 
how much lead had beenfiubstitutedfor 
silver dollars. The shortago so far 
is in the neighborhood of |5(M?, and. is 
not expected to reach * much largsr 
sum. / z,̂ , - -̂  

SPORTING NOTES. 

The talk of a deal whereby either BJtchle 
or Miller, or possibly bof;bt wfll be gfien bjr 
Cincinnati for Fitcber .Hill, of X^iuisville, 
has beenreyived, but.C»Pt- Buck Ewingj 
oi tbe Reds, says he knowa nothing: of any 
such arrangettlent.^ .,'*'•.•'•.f'̂ ' 

The PitMmr| >w«ar viferjr 
talkativeuniformBnextWas^ni;an% M 
sger Watkins feels sure that no brass band 
will be necessary to ilgaal the Pirates' 
coining. . -

All the rumors ,lrout Jack Boyle'* un-
wlllingness to frjay with tne Waenington 
Club -' put down as "pipe dreams'* by 
J * himselt 

Ansons contract with the Chicago Clnb 
expired Jan, 1 of this year, andTonnBunoi 
has received notice of his selection, as niaii-
age"f of^e'etub."-' " ";",';' 

An effort, which will antagonize the bear
ing game in New fork State, .will b e made 
to bring Corbett and M a m m o n s together 
atSyracuf i , . , . . . ; - . ;••• , „ ^ 

Cornell isdonBidertog a project t o invite 
ah English crew to visit America next sum
mer i n order to add eclat to the Ponghxeejp-
"sie regatta*' v % -'? «•;;.,-—--. . ., 

It k announced that ChfuSesE. Jibbets 
has o!ecided to purchase J&estooJt^llie 
BrooklynBMebftllClubhdabyG.A,AbclL 

There is adlealen foot wh^ "Unity** 
IMer, the Ctodrmati outnelderi l a to b * 

- traded for ***«**Mi*aiiM*f̂ aft*. PhOmJitMUhL, 

mmW: *m~ H» -*mm -of'» 
ceruin health exerciser nisde t h e a i . 
iiariniint \pi ;5MlpiNt, m .%»• tfmr -oft 
i t s me* i n a shopTvlndow'Ona prom' 
Mant cottte* o n npp»r Bvwmi&x W&t 
f b e *xperinifnt. protad a fajjhife,- # e j v 
haps It was becftuae women ^ c s a y f r a ' 
flU«nteu-'*bat pwt?of •Ibt . t tm^lsj l j t ia^ 
.W^n, a .ju^yar-'e^^irnsjit ^|ii;.^il4':-
fa- thi 'Ipw^r ^piatt^oit.'^rotrlwm^-if., 

#owt'-oiNn# *ffl£.$*m,' 'kAfmk^-m^j 
stood in front o i the window watehlnf 
t h e comely girl'irwrnlutions' al l day 
long, 

New York business man are-bard 
workers. They g a t breakfast pretty 
late and, go down t o their office t o that 
which they nail busine**, which meant 
trying to get somebody »!*•'« tnonsyi 
ihey find a parcel o f lettara on theit 
desk whlcb tnsy answer tbroogk A 
typewriter. Titan th«y g o and gel 
luneh together and oo»fer mora abo*i 
h o w to g e t somebody else's money. 
Then they* go to the clnb. 

iiW^ 

-- i*aitiT>atti i i i i i o i i ' >L 
'- Tula U -th# urat YMH # 

"tiwf the Ifttw Klitg 
elUj*imtaU " ' 
HoaoJuluof 
Hi« fa«k«r Md 
arias, $on$ laa>!ia4-|&r 
a ^ si loftg T^ifce t 
frew Jaaias. TboaMer 
aharge «f tea 
shout to be im** 
wbloS n to-d»y a 
en*rgy aig vfiiaAM 
'nretlowitt ef tha 
i l f T - ^ W W W W ^ ^ f ,tBfhW " x>™ 

was bMrfi'ioksl 
reniiiaiai ties 
^ ^ 5 P s W . v***" ^ T * i s w a p 

ilama ool aci*. 
B » ^ l f V ^^^^""^^"J^Tl 

W i lnw cfloa in 
later he vis stdmltt*d to 
afttr wilah * • rwtŝ raa* to 
Islahda and ŝ ltast ike 
]bt̂ l»a*po)j; 
practlew-unttt'l^ir, 
lia '̂tka»jMMata 
tigik Jar threw Tatfi 
proBilsMsDt paut«» ' 
anant, wv̂ btoii <i 
tlon a t 1HT* 1» 
madepPsil4aHito« 
ernmaat, im4 i/k *J 

1'dent o* th* »ap 
peojil* Jsvii' 
ne»tfj»$$|a <$ 

toe 

» v | i t 'aat 

,"IS*f»:3t<--

fv-Vv't-" 

Has tbe auto-mobile, as 4fce Ifreneo 
have it, come to'etay? Moat certainly, 
3?or a year the electric nani|or4s> isrtt* 
a ipecimen. coupe, have been giirlni 
tho New Yorkers a taste of their speed 
and quality and with t/enetal *mttW, 
evidenced by the ^aet that there aW 
now oeipg-constructed 100 haw" »*hi-
oiea, fifty ̂  wbic* wift fee tb«f rjegnjsk 
tion taanaom, ̂ ndJ fifty of tbe coupe 
pattern, which la growing in popular
ity. 

In order to assist lit getiing fallen 
bones to their feat froni s»fp;pery 
street*, the1 TJepartment of Public 
vWoske Is plscinr boxes. filled witi 
s^nd upfth tbe sidewalks wi&in a iew 
inenespiE *h0 curb,.wbere they may be 
opened in an enieriseney^and the sand 
carried to whore It Is needed. This is 
an-excellent and humane ldeaj and will 
be welcomed by all driverarin ,wet 
weather* t- ? s J.-*,^ ,^ -

A. Wdrfd .repotter made a trip around 
Greater New York in sixteen houja, 
nine bonri of wbicriwere tpent in *c t-
ual ttt&eV«m* trlpt^was ,'*a:d^ by 
ifain, tjorees^ ferriea^ and. cnbjeyand 
trolley cars,! at *n exp^nse^fdr1 t3ie 
wholeMpldtwM*. Tta^iiBtahe* is 
computed to oe 127^ wile*. What a 
delightful fertdal tour this will mage' 

->> a J^*" f-
The new mayor isiresolved that bate 

shall nd| be^wofn^in &».,«$«•while 
h4 lairana^oting4lnw»itte«fi 7 t T b ^ is 
rfgm/UittefJcftnk as i t i s f w r Jcpto 
tod much Tegard for dignitiriet. >̂ -

$fc matter bow incobaren,fe a Tender
loin feminine prisons may be, tne Ur 
always abb to gasp out *•£&*&«** ty 
the eirsct that she Jfc an sstrsss, mu •• 

S S B H B S . ^ 

4i$.vw*'-

*mj»-$mf-

ft tm btsoji 
regirdad as 
thai o»r p^etw«H*t.i 
pe^rt otkl* 
Waihington. T%«; 
t o Pjraaidfefc JDoi 
United IJWwirmyraM 
wa«not ty ^)ta—i^—• 
ton, but it i a i 
require* by W 
thotith in̂  mai 
played a 4<ialt 
i s f»vor»yy/ 
b;ew,*wj»0 aatd 
provide for a 

tri* orneial towr 
gi* at €Mc*l[0i 
hi* ovarJ»n**0a»!__ 
tba rspg^sntatiyja^ 
and of tai UhJ! 
The pereonat 
President ars\ Mr, 
third aasditaaflt.si 
armv la rspresrtn^^ 
Helstand, assditatt < 
and the nary by lAauLG 
8 Pherpw, BWW on leaV; 
The latter oslosr ii 
Qualnted with, tha A 
tor *n* 

^uite hws-*< 
tar> Auinitoalt. 
Prin AM tulaila 
guwut bajvc'tsj*!'' 
(.omfcrt ^'liba-^ 
the governmeai h 
idem andi Ur* kteKli 
dfnn«r and fwptlon-*.., 
is not #xi»9taM) that'hi 
long and Wĥ le»'B»ej 
tne powir1! n ' 
goverameirt. [ 
knows aa t̂aajpi 
lsreshOtL ty$ 
tharitesl 
meat 1*.̂  
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